
wardi essi, have b1wn tratei this
year, and also 155 ont-doo patienîts.

Mr. J. C. MaclIntyre, stenior studetit
of Iannitob)a Melical Colege hias been
appointeîd by the .loard of Direct ors
to the position of Resident Clinical
Assistant in the Wiinipeg (iiGend
Hospital.

SYPHILIS AFFECTINO THI EA.

A sailorcotracted a caineire, some
weeks aiter he hceaile an inma of
ain hospital, and vas treatei viti
mnerciry and pot. iodi. 'ie iercury
Ilad to be diseontinued i consequence

of salivation occurring.. lie complyain--
e!d of pains about the body and
especially on the rightside of the head.
Symptoms of facial paralysis were de-
Veloped, the hearing of the right ear be-
caine dull, sonie tinme aftcr severe
pains set in in the right car with loifd
noise as of rushing vater, ail sense of
taste vas lost on the left side of the
tongue, but was nornail on the right,
in a few days the left car becane
affected. The syphilitie symîptomns
yielded to treatmnent and the right car
regained its pow'er, but the facial
paralysis continued with entire loss
of hearing power in the left car. The
case is interesting as prinary syphilis
rarely affects the auditory structure.

GONORHŒA.

The best forni of admiinistration of
the oil of sandalwood is in the cap-
sules, *uôntaining aach five drops ; ten
or twelve may be given daily. Posner
has given the oil comubined with a
littie oil of peppermint, and Lublinski
has given it on peppermint drops.

CORRESPONDENCE .is invited with
Medical Colleges, Hospitals and
Institutions. Advertisenents on this
class are received ab special rates.

M EI)iCO-LEGAL PROU>EEDINflS.

Arton v. Rodgers--Tiis acion wai s
bronght by D)r. Arton, of tiiis city, to?
rcover $1, 000, bîeing the, feueichargid

for medical attendan:' ipoi tih de-
femhmiaî t's son. Tle plainitiffleged
thnat aibout the iend of dun. last vear
Josephi A. Rogers-., furrier, of tais c:ity,1
inforiimed imiîn tiat lisbrothr .huivs
hai been takein s.erionsv il] at Eioin-
ton, where hlie haid gone to transaet
bulsiness for the firiim, and that iv had
received a telegriin froi Toronto,
whiiere the defenldait resides, telliig
h im to go to his brother and take a
medical iman witii hiiiii andi he thien
asked the doctor to go, tiliing lhimb
that he would not be absent nre than
a fortnigiht. He did not agree jiut
then to go, ha'ivig to meake arrange-
muents as to bis practice in the inîterin,
but that evening niet Joseph Rogers,
and told lîhin he would be readv to
start the next mîorning, which thev
did, and reachled Edmonton in tive
days, where tiiy found the sick man
sufiring froin a paraiytic stroke and
in such a condition that he could not
be mîoved for five weeks. At the end
of that time he was put in a boat and
brcuglt down the river to Swift Cur-
rent and fron there to Winnipeg,
when the plaintiff paid him about
twenty--three visits, and at the end of
tiat time he left for Toronto. The
plaintiff before rendering a bill for his
services corisulted witi the directors
of the college of pliysicians, who
directed iim te charge the fee named
as co-nperisation for his services and
loss of practice during hs absence,
which he did, but was refused pay-
ment on the ground that the amount
was excessive. The plaintiff called a
nuimber of the mnedical profession. who
testified that the ainount charged vas
a reasonable one. At the conclusion
ofý the plaintiffs case, counsel
on behalf of the defendant,
movel for a non-suit contending

1; l nt I , j'eln.-t awlI Bitish, Uu [ai Í•m f.


